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A Vanishing Breed?
THE SCENE above has come to be a rare happening in Jefferson County in the past few years. But would you believe that the
picture was taken alongside busy Preston Highway?

Election Of Trustees Planned
For Black Mudd Fire Dept.

BY M1MI LORD
The operation of Black Mudd

Volunteer Fi re Department is presently in

a stage ol expansion. For the first time in

'The department's liistory, a public
election will be held Saturday, Nov. 17

bringing the number of trustees to seven.

Until this past August, the fire

department's governing body consisted of
a three-memb- board of trustees,
appointed by the County Judge. In 1966,
the state statute determining the number
of trustees which govern fire districts was

changed from three to seven.

"We were satisfied with the way the

fire department was operating with a

three-ma- n board." said Black Mudd Fire

'hicf Frank Harden "The board and I.
however, liavc never opposed going to a

kven-ma- n board" He said the firemen,
"officers and board discussed making the

change at the time the state statute was
revised in 1966 but agreed that the
tluee-mcmb- board was functioning
effectively and should not be expanded
"until someone requested that it be

changed."
However, as a result of various

personality conflicts and policy

disagreements within the fire department,
j special meeting was arranged in August

with Dennis Clare, director of the

Jefferson County Fire Protection
Program. At this time Clare
Recommended that the board of trustees
&e increased to seven members. To help

alleviate friction within the department,
fwo firemen. II. L. Davis and Al Johnson,

fere selected to serve temporarily as

trustees along with the three County
Judge-appointe- d trustees until an

election could he held.

; Five Firemen Running
; The election lobe held Nov. 17 from

a.m. to 5 p.m. at the firehouse, 1714

Kangeland Road, will actually be

twofold: two firemen will be elected by

the 33 firemen of the department and
two property owners who are not on the

iUver Region Official

To Visit Hikes PTA
: Hikes Graded School I'TA will meet
Tuesday. Nov. 20 at the school. 38 11)

Bardstown Road. The program,
Introduction to River Region Serv ices."

yill be presented by Paul Noller and a

panel. A question and answer period will

follow the program.

Chili Supper Set
A chili supper and Christmas baaar

Will be held at Prestonia Elementary
School, 4425 Preston Highway, on

Friday, Nov. 16 from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m.

The public is invited.
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fire staff will be elected by property
owners of the district.

At present there arc five candidates
from the fire department, from which
two receiving the most votes will be

elected as trustees. The candidates arc II

L Davis, Al Johnson, Don Best, Spencer
lledgcspeth and L J. Parker.

The candidates from which two will be

elected by property owners are Charles
Helton, Burton Cosby, M. C.Griffith and
Edwin Shadpr.

The three County Judge-appointe- d

trustees who are presently serving are Joe
Powell, Marion Quiscnberry and Charles
Wimsatt. Their positions as trustees will

not be affected by the election.

Governing Body
The board of trustees, as the governing

body of the fire department, has the
power to appoint and dismiss the fire

clu'ef, authorize the use of all funds, hire

a secretary and treasurer and serve as an

appeals board for complaints within the
fire department.

There arc presently no paid positions
within the 33-ma- n firefighting staff,
although the department receives

approximately $86,000 yearly in
property-ta- x revenue from area residents

"The board came and asked me if 1

would accept the position of full-tim- e

NOV

- jl

V

paid chief at $ I SO a week," said Harden,
who has been the fire clu'ef for 20 years.
At the time (last summer) he was

recuperating from an automobile accident
and told the board to wait until he was
released from his doctor He said he also
asked the board to discuss the matter
with the other firemen.

Although Harden said he received the
impression that most of the firemen
supported the board's suggestion of
making the position of fire chief a paid
office, the matter has apparently been a
source of friction within the department.
The question of paying the fire chief will
be resolved after the new seven-memb-

board of trustees has been determined..
Another area of expansion of the

Black Mudd Fire Department is the
construction, now underway, of a new
maintenance garage located about 40 feet
east of the firehouse. Harden said the
garage will provide needed space for an
office, training purposes, storage and
repair work.

Black Mudd Fire Department, Inc.
serves approximately the area lying north
and south from the junction of Newburg
Road and Indian Trail to the railroad
tracks south of Fern Valley Road and the
area lying cast and west from Preston
Highway to and including General
Electric Appliance Park.
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For B-F- C Jaycees

Christnwo To Get An Early Start
BY CORETTA LUCAS

For the Buechel-Fer- n Creek Jaycees,
Christmas will begin November 23, in the
shape of a Christmas house in the
Bashford Manor Mall on Bardstown
Road.

According to Dennis Pound and Tom
Huber, of the project, the
Christmas house will feature exhibits
depecting Christmas celebrations around
and "out of this world." Not only will

there be 11 countries represented in the
Christmas house, but the extra-terrestri-

planet of Mars.

"We developed the idea sometime last

year when someone said a Christmas
house was going to be set up in the River

City Mall. Based on the Halloween houses
which have existed for three or four
years,' we decided to set up a Christmas
house this year. Proceeds will go to
various charitable projects we sponsor
throughout the year," said Huber.

Huber and Pound consulted Dr.

George Brodschi of tlie foreign language

department at the University of Louisville

and asked him if foreign students could
volunteer to take part in the project to
defray tuition costs. Though he did not
approve of the situation, he lent a few of
his ideas to the project.

Bellarmine Issues

Basketball Card
Bellarmine College has announced its

1973-7- 4 basketball schedule which
includes games with such NCAA College

Division powers as Kentucky Wesleyan,

Indiana State and Central State (Ohio)
University.

The Knights will open the season on

Nov. 30 at home against Campbellsville

College.
The remainder of the schedule:
DECEMBER - 4, Indiana Southeast;

8, at Kentucky State; 14, Central State
University; 18, at Austin Peay; 21,
Wittenberg University.

JANUARY - 5, Indiana State; 9, at
Indiana Central; 12, at Transylvania; 15,

Franklin; 17, Northern Kentucky; 19, at
Ashland (Ohio) College; 22, Georgetown;
26, at Union (Tenn.) University; 29,
Northwood.

FEBRUARY - 2, Transylvania; 4,
Thomas More; 7, at Central State; 9,
Indiana State; 13, at Kentucky Wesleyan;
16, Union University; 20, at Wright State;
23, at Northern Kentucky ; 28, at Thomas
More.

MARCH - 2, University of Akron.
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"In order to attract more people to the

Christmas house, we're trying to make it
look professional," said Huber. "Bill

Sullivan, president of Myers Thompson, a

firm which decorates downtown
Louisville and various department stores
for Christmas, agreed to design and
construct mechanical items for each
disDlav on a low-co- st basis. Also, Charles
CostabeD, manager of die Bashford Manor
Mall, is letting us use two of the mall's
unrentcd stores for our project."

The entire house, made up of five

countries on each side, will ' delineate a

38 by 50' area. At the head of the house
will be a Martian whose head pops up and
spins around. "It should be the cutest
thing there," said Pound.

"There will also be a manger along
with two workshops, one run by elves

and the other by reindeer. We won't have

a Santa Glaus as Bashford Manor will have

its own," lie added.
The Christmas house will be open

from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Friday and on Sundays from 12 to 6 p.m.
from Thanksgiving to Cliristmas. Jaycees
and Jayceettes arc planning to hand out
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Show Set

For
benefit help finance

fight against Cystic Fibrosis, lung
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Spires Room,
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